
PHARMASHOP24 
 
 
PREGNANCY & LOVE 
 
Pregnancy tests: early diagnosis test "Clearblue", pregnancy test "Lady" 
"Durex," various condoms 
"Control," various condoms 
"Akuel," various condoms 
"Akuel" Sensual Energy capsules to stimulate desire 
"Durex" lubricants: "2in1 Sensual Box," "2in1 Aloe," "Eternal Connection," "Real feel," "Naturals 
ultradelicate." 
"Control" lubricants: "Tropical", "Wild nature" massage gel, "Ice feel" massage gel, "Thai passion" 
gel, "Vibrant oil". 
"Control feel XL" vibrator 
"Skyn Vibes" vibrator 
"Skyn Thrill" vibrator 
"Skyn Stroke" male masturbator 
"Durex Play delight 
"Durex pleasure ring 
"Durex Play little devil" 
"Durex intense pure fantasy" vibrator. 
 
HYGIENIC RODUCTS 
 
„Intimina“ menstruation cup 
"Tena discreet ultramini" panty liners." 
"OB": mini, normal, plus, super plus 
"Saugella": panty liners, day and night pads 
"Saugella dermoliquid": intimate cleansing wipes 
"Saugella Polygyn": intimate washing lotion 
"Saugella" active intimate washing lotion 
"Amuchina" disinfectant wipes for intact skin 
 
VARIOUS 
 
"Ceroxmed" stool specimen cup 
"Ceroxmed" urine specimen cup 
"Tech flex" digital clinical thermometer 
Hand disinfection spray "Tildacares 
FFP2 masks 
"SarsCov self-diagnostic test "Verino Pro 
"Cystitis rapid" for early symptoms of cystitis 
 
RESPIRATORY TRACT 
 
"Breath right" nasal patches against snoring 
"Vicks Sinex Natura" nasal spray 
"Halazon fresh“ mouth spray 
 
STOMACH AND INTESTINE 
 
"GSE Reflusolve" rapid heartburn stick 
"Neobianacid" heartburn tablets 
"Psyllogel orange" for constipation 
"Enterogermina" lactic acid bacteria 
 



MEDICATION AND WOUND HEALING 
 
"Betadine" iodine in single doses 
"M-Aid Sport" instant ice pack  
"PIC" disinfectant wipes for intact skin 
Garzen 
Adhesive tape for fixing bandages  
Mixed plasters (40 pieces) 
"Compeed" mixed blister plasters 
Compeed" heel blister plaster 
 
FACE, BODY AND HAIR 
 
"Vichy deo spray fruity 
Vichy" deo cream 7 days  
"Weleda" solid shower soap 
"Avene" spray sun cream Kids 50+ 
"Avene" sun cream reflexe Kids 50+ 
"Eucerin" sun cream face 50+ 
"Eucerin" sensitive after-sun cream 
"Aloe vera" pure organic gel 
"Arnica gel" warming 
"Herpes Sun" lip balm  
"Eucerin" lip balm 
"Calmor" ear plugs 
"Eumill" moisturising eye drops 
"Afomill" anti-redness eye drops 
"Foille" insect repellent 
"Paranix" hair shampoo against head lice 
 
TEETH 
 
Daygum" white chewing gum 
"Clinodent" toothbrush 
Gum Kids" toothpaste 
"Elmex" sensitive toothpaste 
"Elmex Toothpaste for caries protection 
"Curasept 0.2" single-dose, disinfectant mouthwash 
"Elmex" Mouthwash 
"Kukident Cleanser Tabs" for cleaning dentures 
"Kukident seal" adhesive cream 
 
CHILDREN AND BABIES 
 
"Colikind" drops for flatulence 
"Neolatte 1" milk in powder 
 


